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TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

The annual mating, fur the reception of the 
Annuel Report and the election of officer», we» 
held on the 27th January. The report refers to 
a number of matter» relating to the trade of To
ronto, in general term» ; also to the assessment 
and bankruptcy lav. s, the new railway enterprises, i 
and some refeience is made to the «question qf 
banking and currency. After acme interesting ' 
remark* by Mr. Wort*, the President of the i 
Board, on the record of the year, the rejiort was, 
wmttioe, adopted. C

A statement of tlie Harbor Trust was laid be- 
fore the Board. The assets of the Trust Were 
shown to he as follow* :—Wharf property and 
buildings, $#0,000; lighthouse projwrty ami build 
inga, $3,50o; property on Front street, $16,000; 
office furniture, $30O ; stock in C. 1*. ami 8. bo 
ciety ami premium, $5,000 ; sundry arrears and 
bill*, $2(tt,.60 ; lelanee in Bank of Toronto, 
S8.125.2J ; balance in haii"l, $150.55 ; total, 
$113,285.3/1 *■

The re|*»rt of the C'euiÛMiurn Cot the real 
states that the sum of 82,784.82 has been ex
pended in dredging at the foot of the street» 
where-the main sewers of the city hare their out- 1 
let. A further sum of $1,176 was lni;l out on the 
necessary work of removing some large l-.mldrni ’ 
from the western channel, which obstructed navi
gation at low Water. Mention is also made of 
the sale to Meters. McMaster k Rro. of the pro- 
lierty on Front street owned by the Coieniiaatouers, 
for the sum of $16,t>o<). It is the intention to 
ereet hew spar and Ml made buoys, to lie placed 
eo aa to indieate tlie course to vessels and steamer» 
coming into the hutior after roumlmg Gibraltar 
Point, as many of them run a consiih iitble dis
tance out of the course from want of a knowledge 
of the soundings rimer in. A falling off in le- 
eeipts" ia regretted by the Commissioners, which' 
they aw ribe to the decreased importations of salt* 
—which were Is,4V.) liarrels less than in 1868— 
ani of lime and plaster, coal and wood. The 
financial affaire of the TnijJ are iu a pro-qn-rou» 
state, as shown by the statement of tire funds 
above given.

From the report of Mr. Kiva* Tull), the engi
neer. we make the following extract :

” As the mater on' latkc Ontario al>|N ars to lie 
on the rise, tip: danger of vessels striking in tlie 
f hannel m ill be lesseueil, but there‘‘are several 
boulders and shoals yet,which shot-id l«- removed 
More the next ]**riod of low water, and this will 
be the more requital for the future, a* vesat-ls’of 
much larger tonnage than former years are now 
plying on the lAkcs. In rrferviice,tO future im
provements, it Would la- a great benefit to4 file 
Shipping frequenting this harbour if the entrance 
mas widened to 500 fee), to enable Sailing vessels 
to beat through the channel. To accomplish this, 
70 feet would have tuf* dtalged off the point of 
tlie bar, and the total quantity yltalgixl mould be 
about 4,000 Vubic yards, at a cost of <1,200. The 
Eastern 1 "luiniiel has In-on available during tlie- 
]«»t season for Ycs-els <if light draught of water, 
and ns the leyel of tlie water in Lake Ontario in
creases, ve*»els of larger sire will use the channel 
to advantage.! 1 hare .again to call the serious 
attention of tlie Trust to the channel leading to 
the Rolling Mill» Wharf. Tlie cost of the dredg
ing done there of late years wiiild hare lieensaved ; 
if tliia channel was pretexted from t|ie wash of the 
Eaatern ('hannel, and the longer the i-on at ruction j 
of the slifs t piling and mhMng ia postponed the 
greater will In- the nuiuial cxin-iim- of dredging. 
'Hie Kejmrt which I made at the request of the 
Trust, in July la*t, fully explains the prop «id 
improvements andAhe cost. ’

Some discussion followed tin- reading of the 
different rejiorts, Mr. J. 1). Merrick was sorry 
that nothing had been done in the matter of a dry 
dock. He had.it on good authority that it would 
prove roieunerativc aud that a Urge amount of 
work might be done at it.in the re raring of vessels 
that had et prêtent to go to tlif United States fur

t

repairs. Mr. Worts said that such a dock mould 
eolt at least $20,0U0and if it were built the Trust 
would not he able to rnshagr it as economically as 
would a private company. With regard to repair- 
jpg the gap iu the Islam) the Trust were of ojdnion 
that to attempt to do to would he to throw away 
money. Mr, Merru k differed from the President. 
He thought a dry dock could lie made ■ paying 
concern here. As to tlie harbour it was in a dis
graceful condition. Two steamers could notenter 
it abreast from thé boulder*. Then the eastern 
çntrani-e is still morse.

Mr. H. S. Howland then submitted his annual 
report as Hospital Trustee.

The Board then proeecded' to the election- of 
tjtiicers, which resulted as follows

President—Mr. W. Elliot. <". .
Vice-President—Mr. John Turner.
Treasurer—Mr. John Morison.
Hospital Trustee—Mr. John McDonald.
Harbour Trustees—Messrs. J. G. Worts and 

Geo. Laidlaw. - ,
Board of Arbitration—Messrs, ( has. Robertsor, 

W. S. Lee, J. C. Fitch, Win. D. Mathews F. W. 
Conte, W. H. luce, J. C. Campbell, Vi". J^ Shaw, 
J. Jlttllam, Jus. Adamson, Wm. Ramsay, ami H. 
8. 1 lowland,
. Council—cj. (i. Woi-fs 11. 8. Howland. Win. 

Thomson, George Laidkmq J. Cordon, lioliert 
Wilkes K. Spratt, A.-M. Smith, T. C. Chisholm, 
John McMtirrich, J. t . Fitch, N. Barnhart.

MoStki.al Mvtvai. Bvii.ihno Sotir.TT.-rThe 
annual meeting of the Montreal Mutual BtiiHing 
Society took place on the 27th of January, in the 
building of the Mercantile Library Association, 
Mr. Wm. Turner, President, in the chair. Tip 
ryjiort -hewed that the Society at present number 
211 meinljiers, representing 1,77»* shares. The 
total amount forfeited to tlie Society by menibers 
suffering their subscriptions to fall in nrreat for 
over a year is $388.40. In accordance with an 
unieniled rule enacted at the last annual meeting, 
two appropriation» of $2,000 and $1,000 rts] 
irely have been disposed of to the highest 
tlie premiums on which realized the sum 
"iff. Tyro appropriation* of $2,000 and $1,000 
respectively, Lave also liecn awarded by ballot, 
making together four appropriations during the 
year. The board rcromfnemted that the time had 
arrived when the number of members should be 
limited to those who already belong to it. A 
Vacancy in the board occured in the course of the 
iw the disqualification of Mr. Pierre Gravel, .was 
provisionally tilled by It. Alyear Bertrand. All 
tlie properties held, by tlie Society arc of affiple 
value and tlie titles unequitable, the Secretary's 
account* duly auditéd, shewed that thé balance 
oh hand on December liit, 1868, was <636.04 j the 
receipts, subscriptions, returns Of approptiatruis, 
etc., amounted to $5y732.40; the expenditure had 
liecn $3,6<i3.88: leaving a balance of cash on 1 
of î-2,01';*. Mi. The liabilities of the Societ/ 
jmsent atnounf to $12,137 and the asset i 

2$Ni,500.56, leaving a latlancc iu favor of 
Society of <3,372.56. The repprt beingircadWas 
ttlkmimooslv adopted, and the election of 
then to k place and the resulted as follows 
dent, William Turner: Vice-President,
Maurice Lafrarnboise; Trustee», Henry Kollnÿer, 
Jonathan Findlay, Louis Mntiaf; Directors, Vt'iR. 
Turner, Hon. M. I-iframboise, 8. C. Charbon- 
defin, V. P. Martin, Wm. McMaster, Jas. Black, 
Jas .Salisbury, Wm, -Itankeft, _ Jss Bell, Jihnes 
Anthony,- Jama* Schofield; Secretary Treasurer. 
Auditor*, Messrs. T. B. Warren, E. Turgon, W. 
W. McClelland. The meeting then adjourned.

- At a late meeting of the Lomlop Boarjl of 
, Trade, the following resolution was passed :—That 
ip a read jiiatuient of ortr tariff, the revenue duty 
lie so levied that it will operate as an incidental 
protection to such ol our manufacturers afx require 
it, and that the hostile tariff of tlie United States 
be met with a tariff of our rrm, having the ."time 
tendency.
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Firk Rxronn.— Owen Sound, January.—The 

premises occupied hr W. A, Luscombe, ou Poulet 
Street, caught lire; the goods were much damaged, 
and insured. , .• I

Guelph, Jnnary, 20.—Mr. Day'» liook store, 
Wynilam street, narrowly escaped destruction by 
tire. The accidental falling of a chandelier in- 
frout of the store, and conséquent explosion of the 
lamps; ignited the stork, tilling the store with 
flam.-s and smoke in an incredibly abort space of 
tim*. Great alarm was felt for the safety of the 
store and adjoining buildings. The steamer was 
promptly on t^e «pot, but) happily was not re
quired, thé firs in the meantime haying been got 
trader. Amount of damages not ascertained, but 
it i* supposed'not to be heavy.

London Jen. 23.—The Queen's Hotel, on Carling 
«tiret, caught lire in the liar-room; damage stated 
at $100 and covered by insurance.

Blythe Mills. Jan. 23.—The machine shop" of 
Robt. Renfrew wics destroyed by fire. As the 
btiildiug hail not been made use of since the 24th 
of December last, and not even been entered by 
any one .for several days previous to that of the 
tire, it is of conn# beyond question that this was 
the work of an Incendiary. The insurance on the 
huihling'amounted in all to $1,600.

Flora, January.— The insurances on Mr. 
Fraser’s mill», referred to last week, were Gore 
Mutual, 82VOO ; Wellington Mutual, $2000 ; 
Koval, <4000 ; Pho-nix, $4000 : Commercial 
Vision, $4000. Total $16,000.

—Dr. Watts, of Manchester, has lieen appoint
ed Manager of the European life Insurance Com
pany, iti place of Mr. Henry Luke, resigned.

—It is stated that the Government have pur- 
chased tlie Royal Insurance Company's building 
in Montreal, for a new CustomHou.-e.

—A iietition for the winding-up in Chancery 
of the London-and Manchester Assurance Com- 
[mny, limited, was to be heard before the Master 
of the Rolls, Lo"bdoii, on the 22nd January.

—Mr. George W. Miller, of Rochester, is spoken 
of as tins probable successor of Mr. Barnes, as 
superintendent uf the New York insurance de
partment. He is a lawyer, said to be in good 
practice, and of! good repute.

—Mr. Gustave Pohl, of Hamburg, has lieen ap
point-»! director of the European Branch of the 
Home Insurance Company, of New York. He 
announces his readiness to receive applications for 
English agencies.

—Up to tin* end of 1868, 366 insurance life com
panies hail been organized in England. Of these 
177 have lieesi transferred to other offices, and 76 
had never got. actually under way, , or else hsd 
dropjied out without "leaving anv record, thus 
leaving only 113 in existence at thwt date.

—A shoemaker, named Théophile Pilon, was 
brought liefore the Montreal Fire Commissioners, 
charged with setting fire to the premises, No. 49 
Common Street, on the l»th, which was insured 
in the British America Assurance Company for 
$800. " Three witnesses were examined, when the 
aeensed was committed for trial for th_ç crime of 
arson. I

—F. Brown, a fisherman of Gravesend, charged 
with defrauding, certain marine insurance comps-• 
vies, by forging iimFuttering false bilb of lading, 
was committed for trial in respect to the sham 
shipwreck of a vessel called the Hop^. in respect 
to which the amounts he snecccdcfl in netting 
were:.Oveen, t"2iX); Concordia, £300; United Porta, 
£300; .British and Foreign, £225; and Progress, 
£300; in «ill, £1,325. He had been committed at 
a previous hearing in another case.

—The Union Marine J nsurance Company, 
Halifax, have declared a dividend of $2,400, 
equal to $3 per share, ou the busine* of the.pest 
year. The MeruhanU' Marine Insurance Com
pany Lave detlared a dividend of $4,000, equal to 
<10 per share.


